In the course of the synthesis of platinum compounds having the molecular formula [2, 3] . The new compounds w T ere prepared as follows. a) A part of Cossa's salt was oxidised by bubbling chlorine gas in its aqueous solution. The excess chlorine was removed by evaporation on a steam bath resulting in a bright yellow residue. This residue was dissolved in water and treated with a little excess of Cossa's salt and excess KCl. After concetrating the mixture on a water bath it was left at room temperature for slow evaporation and crystal growth. Some green shining metallic crystals result along with the orange red crystals. b) Cossa's salt was oxidised with bromine-water and excess bromine was removed by evaporation on a steam bath which leaves a deep red residue. The residue was dissolved in water and treated with a little excess of Cossa's salt and excess KCl. After * Reprint requests to Dr. G. C. Papavassiliou. 0340-5087/80/0100-112/$ 01.00/0 concentrating, the mixture was left at room temperature for crystal growth, which resulted in shining greenish-golden metallic, needle-shaped crystals.
In the course of the synthesis of platinum compounds having the molecular formula K2[Pt(NH3)Cl3][Pt(NH3)Cl5] • 2 H20 [1] in addition to lustrous orange crystals we observed some green lustrous metallic crystals, which raised our interest for the present investigation. Again when these green crystals are recrystallized in the presence of excess KBr golden-lustrous metallic needleshaped crystals are obtained.
For our present synthesis Cossa's salts K[Pt(NH3)Cl3] and K[Pt(NH3)Br3] were prepared according to [2, 3] . The new compounds w T ere prepared as follows. a) A part of Cossa's salt was oxidised by bubbling chlorine gas in its aqueous solution. The excess chlorine was removed by evaporation on a steam bath resulting in a bright yellow residue. This residue was dissolved in water and treated with a little excess of Cossa's salt and excess KCl. After concetrating the mixture on a water bath it was left at room temperature for slow evaporation and crystal growth. Some green shining metallic crystals result along with the orange red crystals. b) Cossa's salt was oxidised with bromine-water and excess bromine was removed by evaporation on a steam bath which leaves a deep red residue. The residue was dissolved in water and treated with a little excess of Cossa's salt and excess KCl. After * Reprint requests to Dr. G. C. Papavassiliou. 0340-5087/80/0100-112/$ 01.00/0 concentrating, the mixture was left at room temperature for crystal growth, which resulted in shining greenish-golden metallic, needle-shaped crystals.
c analysis are given in Table I . Figure 1 [7] .
The position, the intensity and the shape of the optical absorption spectra of suspension in CCI4 or deposits on quartz depend on the size and the shape of the particles. These effects are analogous to those of compounds [M(en)2][M(en)2X2] (C104)4 (see [8] We are now going to prepare the Pd-Pt and Pd-Pd analogues of these compounds because, according to previous results (see [9] ), Pd-compounds are more conducting than Pt-compounds.
